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~. Elspeth· Ros.tow 
·noan . · _ . . . ~ . ~· ·. ·. · .· . , y • 
LBJ School ·of. ·publi'c· Affaris .. · · 
· untversiey-·of Tex•s " ·. · · · 
· Austln,. Texas.· 11112·_ ·· 
Beat Dean· Rostov; · -
June· 14·, 1979 
·. On ,June: Z1, ," 1979, the S~b~mmittee on -Bciucation, Arts, . 
_ and_Iluiaanities will_ hold .a hea.ring to receive testimony 
·on the r8Jluthoriza"tion ·of· the Na~ional EndoWinent. for-the· Hiamani'ties. · ·· · · · - · ·· 
• ~ I 
. ~ .. 
__ . - · ' As ChairJUn of the Subcouittee, it is a. privI1•1.e 
to inv6·te.you io.Joln~• panel,qf .. publi~ ritnes~es at this . 
" ~ . . . 
... 
. · ..... b~ar,iq·. · YQUl" p~rsona1 c:oui-tmei:i,t to public· Un.Cferstand- -
~ng and .__appreciat:lon of' the ·bU1.U1ni~i•s. is v~11 ... tmoa.:~ .. and 
"your iesti•ony:.wfll he. of. ·great ·value ·to those· of. U.S ·on_ 
the. Co~lt.tee as we develop extension 'legi_slatlon for· the : 
. _Elidowaent' s -programs. - · . · .. . .. , ··." .- .· · · · . ·· 
.. 
'. . . ~ . . . .. . 
,,·. 
· . ·If your ·sch&dule ·peraits your part!cipation:'..·1 will 
be· most· ple~ui-ed.· to welcome· you as a witness. Alexander , . 
Craey: "olf my staff will be coordina.ting ·this ·matter. 
He .can be ·roached at 2_02 224-7666. 
With·wani r!3gards< 







Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts, and ·Humanities 
' . 
. '".-:. .. 
